Italy
Germa ny 5.9-8.6 7.8-10.3 7.4-10.9 7.5-11.4 8.1-11.2 7.5-12.3 8.8-12.4 11.5-14.6 12.1-14.6 13.5-16.7 13.9-17.5 14.7-17.9 P-value <0.001, based on a) t-test and b)chi-squared test; c) missing N for variables: education=340; SRH=35; mobility=30; ADL=34; Dizziness=37; Vision=50; Depression=480; Cognition=397; Falling=55; d) Reporting one or more falls within the 6 months prior to the interview. ADL=Activities of daily living; CI=Confidence Interval; SD=Standard Deviation; SRH=Self-rated health. 
